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Tl nails elko nv hours

CCPANail Salons Be the first to judge! Add HoursPlease to contact the company for updated hours/services due to the COVID-19 advice. Is this your case? Customize this page. Claim these businessHours Do you know the hours for this company? CategoryNail Salons Add a photo first! People Also ViewedMe Time Salon &amp; Day Spa(3)438 S 5th St, Elko, NVJCPenney2190 Idaho St, Elko, NVGreat
Wall Express2503 Mountain City Hwy Ste 120, Elko, NVNew Image Salon(1)1148 Idaho St, Elko, NVDa-Vi Nails2944 Mountain City Hwy, Elko, NVSpring Creek (12 miles)Lamoille (17 miles)Carlin (20 miles)Deeth (30 miles)Ruby Valley (37 miles)Tuscarora (41 miles)Wells (46 miles)Crescent Valley (5 1 miles)Battle Mountain (63 miles)Mountain City (70 miles) Google: 3.8/5 Yelp: 2.5/5 Facebook: 4.8/5
Monday: 11AM - 7PMDinsday: 9:30am - 7PMWednesday: 9:30AM - 7PMSday: 09:30 - 19:00Friday: 09:30 - 7PMSaturday: 09:30 - 16:00 Map Directions Phone Set an Edit 10/07/20I have been going to TL for 3 years. Im happy with their services everytime. My nails always look great more09/20/20Went yesterday to get a French manicure. The wait wasn't too bad, but when I called over, the lady was rude,
unprofessional and snippy. During my manicure, she was rough with my hands,... more08/02/19My sister went in to wax her eyebrows, it was done! But.... Her eyebrows weren't the same, not even near... I told the lady that her eyebrows are not aligned, but she said... more06/16/20Paul without a doubt is my favorite! I travel 3 hours to get my nails done here. His wife also does a great job as well as others
there. I enjoy their pedicure and face waxing portions too! Bathroom... more06/30/20Our first experience was terrible! After waiting for almost an hour, they were very rude &amp; didn't as we asked even showing them a pic of what we wanted. We were much more than charged &amp; will... more Manicure &amp; Pedicure Treatments: Nail Art:Pedicure $18.00 Nail Art Design (2 Nails) $5.00Manicure $8.00
Rhine Stone on 2 Nails $5.00Manicure &amp; Pedicure $25.00 Nail Art Design (10 Nails) $10.00-$20.00 Callus Remover $5.00 Rhine Stone on 10 Nails $30.00Feet Polish Change $7.00 Nail Art On 2 Big Toes $5.00Nail Polish Change $5.00 French Or White lines $5.00French Nail Polish change $10.00 French and 2 Big Toes $7.00 French Feet Polish change $13.00Feet Polish Change &amp; Cut Down
$10.00Nail Polish Change &amp; Cut Down $8.00 Acrylic Nails:Acrylic Full Set $25.00 &amp; UpAcrylic Full Set with French Tip $30.00 &amp; UpAcrylic Fill $15.00 &amp; UpFull Set Pink &amp; White $50.00 &amp; Up Pink Fill $20.00 &amp; UpPink &amp; White fill ins $40.00 &amp; UpFull Set Gel $40.00 &amp; UpFull Set Pink &amp; White Gel $50.00 &amp; Up Color Gel on natural nails $20.00 French
Color Gel $30.00Remove Acrylic &amp; Gel Nail $10.00 Repair Acrylic Per Nail $3.00 &amp; UpRapair Gel Per Nail &amp; Up Gel Clear Coat $5.00 &amp; Up Wax &amp; Eyelash Extensions :Wimper extensies $30.00Nail Art: Nail Art Design (2 Nagels) $5.00Rhine Stone on 2 Nails $5.00Nail Art Art (10 Nails) $10.00-$20.00 Rhinestone on 10 Nails $30.00Nail Art On 2 Big Toes $5,00Fran or White Lines
$5.00Frannch and 2 Big Toes $7.00 $7.00
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